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For 124h Street Project Publisher toBurglaries Net

Slight Reward
.Two burglaries in the Keizer

Detailed plant for the 12th
Street widening and extension
project are nearing completion at
City, Hall and conferences with
state and railroad officials soon
will follow. '

The project was set in motion
lJftt May when Salem voters ap-

proved a $200,000 bond issue for
the work of widening 12th Street
north from Oak (including the

11 1 -

Bureau Seeks
List of Persons
For Yule Aid

S a 1 e m
j
residents knowing, of

needy persons have been request-
ed to call the Christmas Bureau
pf the Salem . Community Coun-
cil so- - these persons may have
Christinas idinners.

The bureau is helping individ-
uals and (organizations to lind
families that need aid; especially
food, for Christmas.

Relief agencies are cooperating
in the plan. The bureau was op-
erated last year for the first time.
Its headquarters are at the Unit-
ed Fund ofice, 317 Court St.

of the committee
in charge of the bureau are Mrs;
Marjorie Wikoff, Mrs. John Radal
maker and; Miss Elma Pohle. I

area,! others in West' Salem and
Hubbard netted burglars only
$15, evidence indicated Tuesday.

The burglaries evidently oc-

curred Monday night or early
Tuesday, officers said. Keizer
School was one of the places en-

tered and the only one to report
the loss of any money. The oth

am LV

Attend Rail
Dispute Meet

Charles A. Sprague, publisher
of The Oregon Statesman, will
have Salem Sunday for Chicago,
I1L, where he will sit in on hear-
ings of a 1 special emergency
board of j the National Mediation
Board concerning a railroad dis-put-e.

r j

Sprague was recently appoint-
ed by President Eisenhower to
the three-ma- n board created un-
der the Railway Labor Act "in
dispute between carriers repre-
sented by pastern. Western and
Southeastern Carriers Conference

llliliilll

bridge), extending it to Join
North Capitol Street near Union
and separating the Southern Pa-
cific; mainline tracks from, the
Street traffic lanes by a curbing.

City Manager j. L. Franzen re-
ported Tuesday that the city en-
gineering staff has the project
plans near completion. '
1 Next step, said the manager,
will be conferring with the State
Highway Department officials,
who have an interest in that a
state highway is involved.
!' Franzen said also the city would
request some financial participa-
tion from the highway .commis-
sion. J ;

I The plans also will have to be
studied by Southern Pacific as
the railroad's strip of unused
right-of-wa- y west of the tracks is
needed to accomplish the street
widening. I

ers entered were the Copeland
Lumber Yard, 520 Wallace Rd.,
Neufeld's Garage, 3455 N. River
Rd and the Times Cafe in Hub
bard, , I .'4 '

6) The school had last had its
safe,! which was stolen and en-

tered Nov. 3, returned to the
Committees and employes reprschool after repairs. It was notI

touched this time. 1 sented by the Order of Railway
Conductors and Brakemen."

Property will have to be acquir But in the latest break-in- , each
teacher's desk in the building The other two members of the

ed at some points from other board are Prof. John T. Dunlop
Owners, so right-of-wa- y negotia-
tions also will start in the near

was. emptied and the contents
scattered. " I

Money in the desks, totaling
some' $15, was taken, said the
Marion County sheriffs office.

of Belmont,1 Mass., and the Hon.
Edward M. Sharpe, chief justice
of the Michigan State Supreme
Court i i

future, said Franzen. '
-

Mack Harris
Wins Jaycee
Speech Prize

Sprague said the meetings areEntry into the school was ap-

parently made by breaking aNew Lumher

Salem Church
Council Elans

Training Unit!
.The executive committee of the

Salem Council of Churches dis-
cussed plans for a leadership
training school for Sunday School
teachers, and plans for 1955 spir-
itual programs and meetings
when it met Tuesday at the First
Congregational Church. j

f The training program will open
Tuesday, Jan. 18, and continue
6n each Tuesday for six weeks.
It will be

The meetings Will be held at
the-- First Christian Churchy j j

Plans were made for a Migrant
Committee for 1955. The com-
mittee works in conjunction with
the council and engages in fur-
thering the general education of
children in those camps. ; j

A new chairman will be chosen
for the committee at a later date.
Former chairman is the Rev.
Harold Black, former pastor of
the West Salem Methodist
Church. j .

Also discussed was the Convo-

cation of the Oregon Council of
Churches to be held in February

BUENA FERRY With Its deck nearly submerged, the Buena Vista Ferry is shown above resting en
the bottom of the Willamette after getting a heavily loaded cement truck across the river. Witnesses

to start I Monday , and must be
concluded by Dec. 22. He plans
to return home immediately upon
conclusion of the hearings. '

window in the boiler room. The
principal's office was also ran-

sacked, said deputies. ;
said the, track apparently overloaded the boat cansing it to scrape bottom mid way across the river
and spring a leak. The ferry made it to ihore, unloaded the track and then settled to the bottom. While away Sprague also plansFirm to Open Mack Harris, North Salem

High' School senior, won. the
Voice of ) Democracy speaking
contest sponsored by the. Salem

(Statesman Photo) - , v ' .v I - IS 11- - ! ' The lumber yard, reported
nothing, missing, as did the gai to attend on Dec. 13 in New York

a meeting of the board of trusteesrage. The Hubbard Cafe yielded
On Salem Site of the. Carnegie Endowment for

International Peace, of which he
is a member.nticeappN 3 Tjrts Hurt

In Accident
The Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Com

Headhunting as a ceremonialpany of Walla Walla, Wash., has
Was formerly practiced by peo

Merritt Davis
School Plans
New Location

- ' ' ' '
I '!''

'i The Merritt Davis School of
Commerce, 'located on the second

purchased a 100-fo- ot frontage at
ples in all parts of the world.3245 S. Commercial St (Highway

99E) and will construct and oper I

Junior Chamber of Commerce,
in the finals held Tuesday.

Other contestants, all using
democracy as the theme of their
talks, included Charles Miller,
South Salem High; Garry Man-io- n,

Serra High, and Nancy
Evans, Sacred Heart Academy.

: All the j contestants, as school
winners, . will reecive awards at
a dinner planned in their honor
by the Jaycees for next Tuesday
at 7 p.m. t at the Marion HoteL

with the Jaycees was
Heider's radio store.

A moving car, a hot floor-fu-r

nothing either, said state police.
Entrance into the t garage was

made, by breaking a rear window.
Papers were scattered. -

The break-i- n at the "lumber
yard was. discovered; early Tues-
day j morning by an ' employe
there. ... If1

The cash register was tam-
pered with, but company offi-

cials said no money had been
left in! it overnight"

Entrance was gained by jim-
mying a door on the, north side
of the building, said Salem city
police. ' f .

ate a retail lumber yard there nace redster and a spring from
shortly after Jan. 1.

The property was sold by
a brokert toy resulted in non-serio-

injuries to three Salem
youngsters in separate! accidentsClark & Groff, engineers, in ne floor at 420; State SL, for lSjrears

will move 'soon after Jan. 1 to
the second floor of the Will

gotiations handled , by Graben-hor- st

Bros., realtors. Sale price
Building at 150 S. Liberty Stwas estimated unofficially at $20,--

ooo. Harris talk was rein Eugene. Last year's convoca-
tion was held in Salem. . ! The present Clark & Groff

q Ellis L. Draie, manager of the
school, said the new - quarters
would be double the size of those

corded and broadcast over
KSLM. The recording will bebuilding is to be moved severalWith the - thought that manyj

hundred feet to a frontage the Fall Results in judged with other winners at
Eugene in mid-Decemb-er to de

Group to Meet
In Tillamook

1 -
i' i '

Advance registrations for an
open meeting of the State Appren-
ticeship Council in Tillamook next
Monday indicate a record attend-
ance : of labor and management
groups. State Labor Commissioner
W. E. Kimseysaid Tuesday in'Sa-ie- m.

.;; :;- -:.

Business before the council will
include plans for furthering the up-
ward trend in enrollment of ap-

prentices taking train-
ing which has shown' a four per
cent increase' in the j past three
months.
' The council of 13 members is
representative of the government
department and industries con-
cerned in the trade-tr&inin-g of
youths. It supervises the work of
120 apprenticeship com mittees
throughout the state which are di-
rectly in charge of the trainees
learning technical skills in their
respective trades and localities. ,

engineers own on the Old Pacific
Highway to the west The prop termine, the Oregon winner. The

state's representative will then
compete in the national contest

erty- - purchased by the lumber Damage Suitfirm also extends westward to
the old highway.; Judges were Dr. Howard Run- -

The Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Com CountingA sidewalk alleged to have been
kel, professor of speech at Wil-
lamette University, and William
Ross and; Herb Johnston, both
KSLM staff members.

pany was established in 1906 and
operates 18 lumber yards in Ore cracked, leaving a hole, led to a

damage suit for $3,713 being filedgon and Washington, including

churches over the U. S. are work-
ing on evangelical programs for
1955, the Salem council discussed
"Spiritual Life "Advance," which
is to be the title of a spiritual
program for Oregon. I

Aim of the program is to get
church work across to more per-
sons and to seek more church
participation from an ever-growin- g

population.
" December meetings of the
executive committee and Salem
council have been cancelled, an-

nounced Dr. Brace I. Knapp,
president of the council ,. ,

Next meeting of the executive
committee will be Jan. 10 and
that of the council Jan. 17.

Harris is the son of Mr. andTuesday in Marion County Circuit
Mrs. Ross: Harris, 833 Mill St

Tuesday! . ...

Two-year-o- ld Mark Anderson,
485 Riggs St, tumbled out of a
car being driven by his mother,
Mrs. Million Anderson, on the Dal-

las Highway about 12:15 p.m.
The accident occurred about a

mile West of Salem. The child
was taken by Willamette Ambu-
lance tojSalem General Hospital,
where tie injuries were treated.
Attendants said he suffered head
cuts butf was otherwise uninjur-
ed. He vas sent home after ban-
dages wre applied.

Too-clps- e contact with a floor-furna- ce

Register caused burns of
the right foot and leg 'of Margo
Elaine Shields, 10 months, in her
home atll740 S.-- 13th SL

City first aidmen who dressed
the burs said the child had ap--

parentrylcrawled onto the register
and was unable to get off. They
said thef burns were not serious.
The aeddent occurred about 9
a.m. , y '

v
.

- The first aid car was called out
again aout 11:30 ajn. when 5--y

ear-ol-d: Peter Jodqs, 2235 State
SL, was. hurt by a spiring from
a broken toy. The spring punctur-
ed the iakin of his right 'knee.
First aidmen. bandaged the in-
jury.

Court ' . .' ' s i

those at Hood River, The Dalles
and Portland, and also the-Pin- e

Products logging firm at Prine-vill- e.

General manager is John
H. Crawford, member of the

Florence Weeks alleges in her

now utilized. The Will Building,
owned, by the L. and F. Company
of Portland, is being remodeled
and the Bible House and cafe
which formerly, occupied the first
floor have moved to other quar-
ters. ' '

, .

i A 10-ye- ar lease on the second
floor, which is being re-bui- lt

specifically to fit' the needs of
the school, was negotiated by
Grabenhorst Bros., realtors.
h The Merritt Davis School of
Commerce, which has approxi-
mately 100 students, was found-
ed 15 years ago by Merritt Davis,
long-tim-e teacher in the Salem
Public Schools, who now resides
at 746 N. Capitol St. He formed
the school after reaching retire-
ment age with the public school
system and was actively its head
for more than 10 years.-- .

Drake said it was hoped to
move to the new quarters Jan. 3,
a week prior to the beginning of
new classes Jan. 10, and that pre-
liminary plans were . underway
for an open bouse Tuesday night,

suit' that she caught her shoe in
the I hole and fell, breaking her
wrist and injuring her leg.Crawford family which founded

Named as the defendant is Bishthe company 48 years ago.

RUSS PRATT
MAYFLOWER
MOVING $l STORAGE CO.

CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

230S.rtoitSt ftw

Crawford said Salem was chos op's Clothing & Woolen Mills Store,
Several proposed amendments toen for expansion because "it is 145 N. Liberty St-- The fall alleged

one of the most progressive cities ly occurred in front of the store
on Jury 27. jr

the laws- - for
consideration of the 1935 legisla-
ture, win be explained by R. M.

IUN VALLfY HtADs aa
wm "JUduoai Sunmiaa yaa

a Mt art apy tVH YAUIT
tllA . . . tew k caleda yt ta

SUN YALLEY VAftSJl

iThe plaintiff maintains that the mum, vki. antrrr.T.iiTJ
in Oregon.'' He said his firm
planned to build "a modern and
efficient lumber yard x x x which
will 'utilize the newest methods

Blood Need Robson, Portland, chairmen of the defendant failed to post a notice Casy
CndH ?rmswarning of the condition of the

!; i
sidewalk. ;

'of handling, material and mer
council s legislative committee.

A. C. Hoggan, suite apprentice-
ship director,! said 36 nominations
for members on apprenticeship
committees would be presented for

chandising lumber, building maCited; ; Drawing Sundays and Nights Phoae
178, 3, J-8-

terials, builders' hardware, paint Jan. 11, at which the founder
would be guest of honor, i

"Blade by the Bakers f
I Blaster Bread"and other, items allied to build

I council endorsement.ing. ) ;

Set Thursday
1 Recent closing of the auxiliary

blood replacement unit in Salem

Whirthrows "more emphasis than
ever" on the visit of the Red
Cross Bloodmobile to Salem
Thursday. ' J U

Red Cross officials said Tues
day the need for blood was con-
tinued "critical" and that blood
being used runs far ahead of the
amount being contributed. : j

' In a recent hospital case, it
was disclosed, a patient was
given 30 pints during treatment.

During October 309 pints were
used in this area but only 209
were contributed by the public.

November's contribution has
been higher, officials say, thanks
to the 205 pints contributed by
Willamette University students
alone. Another 126 were con
tributed by others. But the lex

-

penditure of blood still . exceeds
the incoming supply. !

Theme for the December
Bloodmobile program is "A Gift
of Life."

I "A pint of blood makes a nice
Christmas gift for a patient who.
needs it," said a Red Cross rep

Mrawra'awrairJ

XjM 236 North Commercial i . i

1 VylfJ i j i- -t 3 3 jt ;;li. .1fjM "

I f j MIXMAlTER V.f I

- Larger BOWL-FI- i: fill 1 1' SlLI ' beaters for higher, ufiA Jr -

I lighter cakes. Saves Vltf""T ' i

' : Closer, cleaner shaves than VwL :
- - '

any other method, wet or 5?irli-- il
dry. J year free service guar- - x I
antee on Shavemaster's .

" jAEst ,

powerful motor. ,
" i

resentative. "Sometimes it can
not be bought, but iV can be
given. .

The Bloodmobile will . be. at
the downtown Salem Armory on
Ferry Street Thursday from 12
noon to 5 p.m. i

The blood replacement center,
a place where the public could
donate blood to replace ' that
given to friends or relatives in 1 j - X x - X

mmmmmiM,.., ilocal hospitals, was closed sev
eral weeks ago because of lack
of patronage. fcn. rtS .v. v. .v....W x.v . . .w.A. .mim. Ipr-f mr mamji1 " ' "t ""1lort f ""IIHI iTvtiii1ii

Supporters of
mm m anak m i a m am m m. mm m m z a w m m w m m a i t 11!'McCarthy

Stage Rally
" NEW YORK (J) An enthusias Destroys hidden decay and

bad-brea- th bacteria
Beats all other leqding

brands for tastitic crowd of Sen. Joseph R. Mc

New-formu- la Ipana is the pest-tosti- ni

way to fight tooth decay . . I stop bad
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breath til day.Tht wm provtd after 3888 ODDDD 3 0"hidden-name- " taste tests. So tute Ipana

Carthys supporters gathered at
Madison Square Garden Monday
night to mark the end of a nation--
wide petition drive aimed at block-
ing any Senate censure of

'
McCar--r

thy. , - : ,:

The crowd of an estimated 13,- -:

000 was well below the predicted
capacity throng of 22.000, but was
intensely partisan. It saved its
warmest cheers for McCarthy's,
pretty .wife, Jean, and for Roy

Wonder-ingredie-
nt WD-- 9 in new-formu- la

Ipana is so effective it destroys most
harmful mouth bacteria with every sin

MAKE YOUR OWN TASTE TEST--yourself today . . . enjoy it . . Joust your
family's precious teeth to it At all drug
counters now in the yellow! and red--

aJatik. Mail cou
gle brushing. Your family's teeth get pro--!

striped carton. , vtection they need. '
pon today foe trial tube (enough for about
23 broshings). ;

i !

Bustol-Myex- s Co, Dept. N-5-4,

Hillside, New Jersey I j --

Pleue tend trial tube of onr-ibrmu- lji Ipaiu.
Enclosed is it stamp to corer part cost of
handling. . .
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loan, former counsel to the
tor's investigating committee. 1

The organization "10 Million
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WSffiilBEAmericans Mobilizing For Jus-- !
tice,, which sponsored thepeti-- "
A.1 .a -

iKUXXZa CCFFEEMASTEJI XUnSl filmuoo uKJvcmeni ana we rauy, sara
more than a million signatures '

, crrrWITH BACTERIA-DESTROYE- R YD-- 9 Perfect Controlled heat for
. more delidous foods.

Finest of all ways to make
perfea coffee every time.(OStr td mir m i

Only the Sanbeam toasts
with Radiant Control that
gives uniform toast'every
tunc I

had been counted so fax. ; i

! Its leaders predicted Afee . goal
of 10 million signatures would be
reached easily by the time1 the
counting was finished.

i Lt ThA Httt ITICMrataSratt).


